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1. The Lord and I knew just when each tiny song was sung, I knew that I would be there.

2. My Father knows just when each tiny star we call our moon, He made the loom, He keeps them both in place, When I believe.

3. As the Lord and I drove down the road to gather, I said, "Dear Jesus, always stay near by, Or send an angel who will sit beside me."

4. The Lord and I drove down the road to gather, I said, "Dear Lord, I need Your help this morning."

5. I knew that I would be there, when I believed. I knew that I would be there, when I believed.

6. Guide me when there's danger, sight. I am precious in His grace. I am precious in His grace.

7. Guide me when there's danger, sight. I am precious in His grace. I am precious in His grace.
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watched, I am guard-ed eve-ry mo-ment by the power that keeps the moon and stars in

place. I am watched, I am guard-ed eve-ry mo-ment by the

power that keeps the moon and stars in place. Tho' some may trust, and

some may doubt, Tho' I can-not see God's face. Still I know I am
watched, I am guarded every moment By the

Power that keeps the moon and stars in place.